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tion. secretary Hlahee Country bles event which was won by Boe-

der and Goode of Willamette.
enforcement: ot the law, wtll 1m
my motto." ;

slty team Saturday, taking all of
the matches excepting one douclub, and member ot 8alem ElksCANDIDATES INSPEAKERS lodge.

(Kenneth Bayne's statement
will be published tomorrow. ed.)
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

GET IINUTES

Lively Session Presided Over
By President Chambers

Monday Noon

DON WOODMAN ILL
AM ITT. May i Donald Wood-

man was taken suddenly 111 on
Saturday morning and was taken
to the McMinnville hospital where
he underwent an operation for
apendicitls. Donald la the son of
Mayor J. D. Woodman and a gra-
duate of the high school here.

and Salem Golf alak.
"I have always been a member

of the Republican party since my
first party registration."

Foster C Cone: Cone was
bom and reared in Nebraska. His
earlier eehoeling, high school
training and three years of col-
lege was taken In the University
of Nebraska.

Cone took one year of law
work In University of Oregon and
took his last year of law in Wil-
lamette university, from whieh he
graduated.

Cone has been a resident of
Oregon for the past six years. He
Is married and ha one boy. He
haa been Living in Ben Lomond
park in Salem Heights for the
past four years.

The candidate is secretary of

HOME OF 25c TALKIES
TODAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

HIS FIRST TALKING-SINGIN- G

ROMANCEBEARCATS TRIMMED
Heed college won the tennis

meet from the Willamette nniver- -
', ' A lively session of the chamber
ot commerce was staged Monday
noon. President J. N. Chambers RAMON

Quintet of Republicans Make
Strenuous Campaigns in

Primary Contest

(Continued from poo ---

19 It when I went to the Mexican
border with Company M. Third
Oregon Infantry. This company
was mustered in the federal serv-
ice. Next I enlisted on April 11.
1917, in the Fifth Company. TJ. S.
Coast Artillery stationed at Fort
Stevens, Oregon. I was Injured
at Fort Stevens and given a Unit-
ed States disability discharge. In
October. 1S17. I was operated on

k n - vv f 1 "

Martin S. Ferreyt Ferrey'a
statement follows: "Once apon a
time a cynic expressed his opin-
ion that there was nothing to liv-
ing. men were born, suffered
and died and that was the end
of it all. However, there are men
who hare hope ta the future,
faith in mankind and a desire to
do something helpful and worth
while in the world.

"In offering myself as a candi-
date for the nomination of Just-
ice of the peace for the Salem
district, I am hoping to have the
opportunity to do constructive
work in a field which lends It-

self to good and erlL I feel that
my experiences aad training will
benefit the administration of
Justice In our community.

"I was born in Armenia, Octo-
ber 20, 1888. With my family I
escaped the cruelty and the in-
justice of the Turks in 1896. Aft-
er a few years in Cairo, Egypt, I
came to Philadelphia, in 1900.

"I was educated rin the public
school of Philadelphia. Then I
graduated in scientific and practi-
cal agriculture in 1918. Desiring
to teach and study I entered
Meadrllle Theological school at
Penn.. and graduated with the
Degree ot B. D., in 1918. In the
meantime I attended the summer
session of Chicago university.

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Devil May Care,"

with Ramon Novarro.
Friday "Untamed" with

Joan Crawford.

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
Today "General Crack,"

John Barrymore.

. GRAND
Today "The Cock Eyed

World."
Wednesday "Lucky Star."
Friday "Night Ride."

FOX ELSIXORE
Today "The Light of

Western Stars."

GRAND THEATRE
"WHERE SOTJKD IS BEST"

Any OC Any
the Marion county Bar associa--

--Nit Time:Seat

and reenlisted In the armed forc

fhNE of the big pictures
J of any year!

See Novarro fight and
make love, hear him speak
and sing the melodies the
whole world will be hum-
ming! .

wmrtes of the United States In te
Aviation corps. I saw active serv-
ice in France and Italy and was
overseas one year and six days.

"From the charter of Capital
Post Number 9 it appears that I
was one of the ten original mem-

bers. I am also a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of
Marion Post.

"T fanM membershlD in the Ma

;SS
I

with TECHNICOLOR Jj W

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

'THE COCKEYED
WORLD"

With
VICTOR McLAGLEN

EDMUND LOWE
EL BRENDEL

LILY DAMITA
It's Just One Laugh

After the Other
If you liked "What Price
Glory" then don't miss
this.

'"30 Miles From Broadway"
A Talking-Singing-Lau- Hit

Pathe Sound News

I have lectured on education.

presiding, when the candidates for
the senate and the house tfom
Marion county each were ollowed
two minutes to tell about them-
selves and their platform.
' Oliver Meyers, wielding a punc-

tual gon. cut short several talks
but the majority ot the speakers
bad their talks carefully plan-
ned and kept within the time lim-
it.

An audience, one of the largest
of the year, came out to greet the
aspirants for office.
Business Principles
fetresMd by McAllister

Tha job of the legislator is a
business proposition, Lee McAllis-
ter told the chamber members.
Vol until people realize that the
legislature must be run on bus-
iness principles will the situatiou
there be improved, he declared.
McAllister's slogan is "Just plain
business; nv freak: laws."

James W. Mott favors the
North Santiam highway according
to his statement but he rests his
candidacy for election to the lower
house principally upon his record
as representative from Clatsop
County. He served that district in
three successive terms. Mott citeu
numerous Important pieces of leg-
islation which he sponsored in-
cluding the fish-whe- el abolition,
the Astoria fire relief bill, the re-
sumption of trolling act and the
Original reforestation measure.
Fewer Laws Urged
By Carlton Smith

W. Carlton Smith declared that

sonic fraternity, being a member American literature and psycholo-
gical subjects, having received my
master of arts from Colorado col-
lege while a minister at Colorado

of Salem lodge No. 4, A. . se A.
M., and 32nd degree Scottish
Rite Mason.

"This it mr entire record, ex

Theatres are cooperating In
splendid fashion with the local
"better music week" committee in
giving time for local music num-
bers to he presented from their
stages.

Bligh's Capitol presented Wen-
dell Robinson in vocal numbers
Monday night. Tonight it will pre-
sent Mrs. S. W. Starr, soprano, in
a group ot attractive selections.

Wednesday night the violin
choir, of which Elizabeth Levy is
director, will be presented in con-
cert and on this same occasion
the Salem Men's quartet will sing.

Saturday night the Salem Civic
Men's chorus will sing under the
direction of Prof. E. W. Hobson.

The Hollywood will present Ar-
butus Rudie tonight and Wednes-
day night Eva Roberts will sing.
Monday night Wee Davie Smith
sang from the Hollywood stage.

Springs. Colorado.
"I came to Salem eight yearscept that my grandfather, Judge

Ben Hayden, came to the Oregon
country In 1849 and settled at

ago and served this community as
minister of the Unitarian church
and .took my law degree from
Willamette university in 1924. I
was admitted to the bar that year. JWEDNESDAY BRINGS"During toe war I was one of
the official speakers for the Amer ' ar if msv a. an mm mm bp

LOAD-
- your

on our broad
shoulderswe're com
petent to take charge
of the moving. And if
you want to store your
goods our warehouse
is amply big and safe.

ican Red Cross in Ohio. I superin-
tended the Red Cross Emergency

Eola. My otner granaiainer.
General John F. Miller, came to
the Oregon country in 1853. My
father, Samuel L. Hayden, was
district attorney for Marion,
Linn, Polk and Tillamook coun-
ties until his death in 19 OS.
Judge McNary and my father were
in the firm of Hayden and McNary
until a short time before my fath-
er's death."

Hayden's slogan Is "Strict and
impartial enforcement of the law.
Justice with an even hand."

WBi-llMIl-tthospital at Calahan, Colorado. I
was on the Colorado state finance
committee during the war. Ia
1916 I married Miss Florence

The Grand program Is still to
be announced and the Fox Elsi-no- re

has already been announced.
Thus each theatre in the city will
be contributing graciously to the
cause of "better music."

Moore, a Pennsylvania school
teacher, and we hare one daughthere are too many laws aid than

A MUSICAL ROMANCE
with Marion Harris Dorothy Jordan

Also Talking Comedy and Pathe Sound Review

ter, liOuise errey.
"I hare worked nur war through

or have obtained scholarshins in"General Crack" is an excellent j
picture. It Is not ordinary nor Is
the plot a bit hackneyed. John

various schools, and have worked
in mills, on farms and other daces

Bert W. Macy: He was born
near Sunnyside, six miles south
of Salem, in 1876. His mother
erossed the plains to Oregon la to study problems ot labor and

people In general. Throughout I
have taken active part la all civic

1852, and his father crossed u
I860. With the exception of a
few rears anent at Snokane about work and have tried to unbuild

the communities in which I have25 years ago, he ha lived In Mar-
ion county all his life, and in Sa lived.

I have been nracticinx lawlem since 1889.
since 1924, both in the courts otHe is married and ha on
this state and the federal courts.daughter. He is a graduate of the

"I have lectured and have madeSalem public schools, of Willam-
ette TJnrversitv Law school, was a study of the problem of crime

Barrymore does the sort ot things
with his voice that one finds one-
self wishing for in most of the
sonad pictures when he speaks
one listens, perhaps not to what
he Is saying but even a stnpldity
takes on meaning when he says it.

There are some stupidities In the
picture for Instance the lovely
princess, Marian Nixon, who Is
supposed .to have been sister to
Leopold U of Austria, during the
latter part of the 18th century,
looks coyly at "General Crack"
and informs him that she 1b not
"fishing" for a compliment. It is
doubtful if the grand ladies of
Leopold's court used such phraa-olog- y.

At another time one ot the
"grand gentlemen" says "gare,"
and it aonnds very much like

and criminal. Was a member ofadmitted to the bar In 1112, and In a judge it's Characterthe police school faculty at Willahas practiced law in Salem since.
In December, 1912. ho was elect

d to th Salem Citv council and
mette and will giro a regular
course to tne law enforcement of

served three years. He was then fleers ot the city of Portland,
"Having known nolltlcal and reelected city attorney ot Salem ana

llglous persecution, I hold the Inserved five years, to isix.
As cltv attorney, he was the au stitutions ot our country very

thor of many constructive charter sacred.
m ar . ea mm m .

people should not expect to rem-
edy eyery evil by legislation. He
said he considered the principal
job of the legislator was to repre-
sent the people and to protect
their interests against the power-
ful lobbies which came to each
Session at the state house.

The heartiest applause given
any speaker went to S. B. Mills,
democrat. "I'm a simple, common
farmer" he declared and went on
to declare he thought more
equitable legislation eould be ob-
tained by having more farmers
and fewer lawyers la the legisla-
ture.

Mills poked tun at the lawyers
who passed both the five-doll- ar aday expense bill and the tax Qual-
ification for voting bonds only to
find both measures declared un-
constitutional by the state iu-are-

court.
Ambitious Program Is
Outlined by BergSYlk' Lara Bergsvik said his program
ealled for state as well as federal
-- evelonment of the Willametteriver with the Tiew of reducingfreight ratea to Salem. He prom-
ised ta support the wth 8an-.tia- m

highway measure and to
consider every expressed wish ofnis constituents. If he was elected.Lloyd Reynolds pointed out theJact that the seren bills he intro-
duced In the last session were aU
carried and signed. One made pos-
sible the grandstand at the statefair. Reynolds said cooperationamong members of the delegation

-- ade possible success.
Women should be represented

In the legislature and this ex-
plains the candidacy t Mrs. Jen-
nie Booth-Fische- r, she told thechamber Monday. Like ether can-ididat- es,

she favors construction

Amos n Andy.
amendments, such as the

measure, the amendment
for the foreclosure of city liens.

. jji. uuiiora Moynu-a- nt 1 waa
born in Hartford, Conn., October
6, 1897, and attended the public
grammar schools and the public
high school, graduating from the

the amendment changing thetalk of the day. characterized the--
jtmethod of street assessments

tatter in 1917.from lots to sones and charseng
arrt Intersections to the City.

legislative game as one in which
the legislator needed both good
cards and the ability to play them "Attended Connecticut Agricul-

tural college, and was correspon- -tana MlieTinsr corner lots of a
welL Wilson said he fe4t hi ex baarr burden, and tne amena

mnnt wharehr a bare majority of
aent tor Hartford Times, was
also 'Insurance Underwriter in
Hartford, Conn., and served in

perience would make it possible
for him te be a good legislator.

the property owners can defeat aMark A. Poulaen ot Sllverton the United States army during the
World war. This was prior to my

proposed street improvement T
MiBAnitriitM Instead of a two--is both a teacher and a lawyer,

be told the chamber. The former
profession has occupied most of thirda malorttr. as the old char coming to Oregon. V idter provided for. "Settled In Salem npon his

in Oregon and has residedhis time aad he has attained con
': IHe has been a nie-ion- g

and has been active lasiderable suecess therein. Paul here continuously since then..
son's slogan is a "square deal for nartr tioUtlea for rear. For the "One year after coming to SaOregon" and above all else, Paul lem, I enrolled in Willamette unipast six years, he has been com
son wants to be known as a versity Law school. By constant 1square" candidate. mitteeman from ais precinct, n-- is

a Mason, Elk. Woodman of the
urnrM and a Neighbor of Wood

application I worked my way
through law school practicing the wv rr-- j "&rlGonley Cite Record

Of Previous- - Session barber trade meanwhile.craft. He was a Cherrlan for ten
Improvement of a situation is J na ?

-- .
"Immediately after passing in

1927, I began the active practiceTJ a & o tA n 9 it l ft raTmiaacT svthe only reason for change, Ro
trVt fc -oi law. and have so engaged sincemeo Gouley, candidate for thepi me worm santiam highway andsince the interests of Oregon are that time with offices in the Orelegislature, said and he added

Ill IV VJO kUO " o
"Impartiality, ss,

eMHHr tn hla oath of office. gon building.the in ie regis or Marion rnf- - that he believed his record ot con-
structive and conservative legis "I am a member of the Elks.'for Mar--Mrs. Fischer says she is

Jon eounty." Lions, Capitol Post No. I, Amerilation entitled him to reelection.
IV.can legion, chamber of commerce.Sam Brown, candidate for the

are. or should be, the light by
which a Judge perform his Judi-

cial functions. If nominated and
elected to the office of Jasttce ot
the peace, H will be my. constant
aim and endeavor to be guided by

itoyai Arcanum. Tonne-- Men s Acsenate, admitted to the chamber tlve club, Salem Breakfast clubthat be had neither platforawaor
plank nor did he hold any panacea
for saving the state from going to those Hgnts. Fearless ana i--i;

tlal administration ot justice and Wmperdition. Asrr
Zane Grey's He-JVi-en Talk! TODAY and WED.

8etlemier Stresses
Ml Pfoaeer Storm

Son and grandson 0f early res-Ww- w

of Marlon eounty, Frank
f"'m'r rla b,rth train-r- s

for Place in the leg-
islature. "I do not claim to beable to stop tax coats." he saidbut Settlemeier pointed out thathe was one of four out of 86 mem-
bers of the legislature who didot accept the fJve-d'oll- ar expensemoney. He promised it elected; toweigh, ail measures carefully andto vote for the Interests of thecounty.

Ivan G. Martin aaid he felt histhTee terms In the legislature as

'?? tW0 p6d1 tern
Tied him for nomination and elec-
tion. He pointed out u th

? iMry .. . 71

THE SCREEN'Sin his Great-
est Outdoor GREATEST ACTOR I

TODAY
thru

FRIDAY

til PCll-to- t?

fbers that he was the author of

.ANip

Pi
in ill niif ii n.lft f, lmt r.ip -s---i nan jaoei diu and

; , , a pan in me iramina: of thepresent insurance code. He saidbe also had a part la framing leg- - in a cigarette it's Tasteiuon requiring xion-reside- nt

fTTANE GREY'S rousing
Xi Western stories
thrill millions ! Now his

.luaenis at int state universitiesto pay tuition.
--Paulas Interested In
Industrial DeveIoiwet

Development of Oregon Indus--
wwuy intrigue otto K. Paolo.I V A -- . -- wooiaaie to tne chamber.

r 'e state it u oox boom
r. wnerwise fie felt the

; thief thing to be noted fa the
eholco of represenutrro was his.personal Qualification- -

greatest comes to life on
the talking: screen. Hear

. his heroes love and fight
in

IttSSTCRH STARS

VvlAT INTEGRITY is to a public official, taste is
to a cigarettethe one quality that wins and hold
public confidence and esteem.

ON TASTE AND TASTE ALONE, Chestetfield
cootkmes to gain szaokers, both men and women.

are tld--fi-0t atrong or harsh vet they
have ricbaess of avor and aroma. They are oot ia
aipid or tasteless. ,

WimsSTraSTllADYG-tOmHia-hepop-
a.

latiry of Cbestefie-d--- a pcmlarlty which proves that
tWt trerylnf

'pointed to bin It Tears of formal'education, hit nine years business
jxperience in the count? and idsitwo and one-ha- lf rearm Ar i- -t

belief that die tobaccos wed
ia CkesectfieU tic-xetr- es

areoffiaetq-all- tf aad bence
Of better taste ti-u- a ia any
tther sreos at tee price.
UOCCTT aSCOEBS TOBACCO CO.

Yoall exucilea-e- e) tlie
tkria mi m ti-ta

whea roai eee toad kmr.raetice here as fitting evidence him ia Us greatestC it wuv " the eounty
tote.

f. P. O. JUler. Hnfch-r- -i 4!t. MaSTai--aaa-
ak

5d TId - fiht hard V55yy-jjw n county interests ifthe vera named ta the n. rr
fnchard Arlen

'Q'Qiomxaaunt Gfcttnt

Tonite- - 8:S0

HIGH
SCHOOL

BAND
Direction

Prof. Waldo
Puety

Music Week

fclook time during hie remarks to
jsay that neither farmers or law-tye- rs

should entirely mv .
legislative group but an classes
f . rere8MOV --houKI be repre- - "THE HEAD GUY" .

'Comedy
Novelties - Sovad Notts

r emeu.
'Day aad WDmi
f Make Brief Soeeche--r ??vi d n .... . . ...a. tjmj, aeu-siyi- ed tax--pjer ana lawyer" said he could gpocprapromise only to do hi best if ot
beted, a promise he deemed anf. mn TP

J21--Helen..
tto J. WtbiV-- m W Brtetest XLt'. 1 lt-MavtMT-Tbe-w-

Co, . r
""" -- - --- -. -- -. fcBa mmmi mmm tm --- -- - BM11-S-k . --- ..


